GENERAL SERVICES ADMINISTRATION
Federal Supply Service
Authorized Federal Supply Schedule Price List

Multiple Award Schedule (MAS)
Federal Supply Group: Professional Services

Livanta, LLC
10830 Guilford Road Suite 312
Annapolis Junction MD 20701
Phone: (240) 554-1200
Fax: (240) 554-1211
http://www.livanta.com
Contract Administrator: Mr. Glyn Cashwell
Email: gcashwell@livanta.com

Contract Number: GS-00F-194DA

Period Covered by Contract: June 22, 2016 to June 21, 2026

Price List as of Modification PS-0020 effective June 28, 2021

Business Size: Large Business

For more information on ordering from Federal Supply Schedules go to the GSA Schedules page at GSA.gov.
On-line access to contract ordering information, terms and conditions, up-to-date pricing, and the option to create
an electronic delivery order are available through GSA Advantage!®, a menu-driven database system. The
INTERNET address GSA Advantage!® is: GSAA Advantage.gov.
CUSTOMER INFORMATION:

1a. Table of Awarded Special Item Number(s) with appropriate cross-reference to page numbers:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIN</th>
<th>Recovery</th>
<th>SIN Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>541611</td>
<td>541611RC</td>
<td>Management and Financial Consulting, Acquisition and Grants Management Support, and Business Program and Project Management Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLM</td>
<td>OLMRC</td>
<td>Order-Level Materials (OLMs)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1b. Identification of the lowest priced model number and lowest unit price for that model for each special item number awarded in the contract. This price is the Government price based on a unit of one, exclusive of any quantity/dollar volume, prompt payment, or any other concession affecting price. Those contracts that have unit prices based on the geographic location of the customer, should show the range of the lowest price, and cite the areas to which the prices apply. See Page 4

1c. If the Contractor is proposing hourly rates a description of all corresponding commercial job titles, experience, functional responsibility and education for those types of employees or subcontractors who will perform services shall be provided. If hourly rates are not applicable, indicate “Not applicable” for this item. See Page 4

2. Maximum Order: $1,000,000.00

3. Minimum Order: $100.00


5. Point(s) of production (city, county, and state or foreign country): Same as company address


7. Quantity discounts: 1% at $500,000 and above

8. Prompt payment terms: Net 30 days. Information for Ordering Offices: Prompt payment terms cannot be negotiated out of the contractual agreement in exchange for other concessions.

9. Foreign items (list items by country of origin): None

10a. Time of Delivery (Contractor insert number of days): Specified on the Task Order

10b. Expedited Delivery. The Contractor will insert the sentence “Items available for expedited delivery are noted in this price list.” under this heading. The Contractor may use a symbol of its choosing to highlight items in its price list that have expedited delivery: Contact Contractor

10c. Overnight and 2-day delivery. The Contractor will indicate whether overnight and 2-day delivery is available. Also, the Contractor will indicate that the schedule customer may contact the Contractor for rates for overnight and 2-day delivery: Contact Contractor
10d. **Urgent Requirements.** The Contractor will note in its price list the “Urgent Requirements” clause of its contract and advise agencies that they can also contact the Contractor’s representative to affect a faster delivery: Contact Contractor

11. **F.O.B Points:** Destination

12a. **Ordering Address:** Same as Contractor

12b. **Ordering procedures:** For supplies and services, the ordering procedures, information on Blanket Purchase Agreements (BPA’s) are found in Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR) 8.405-3.

13. **Payment address:** Same as company address

14. **Warranty provision:** Contractor’s standard commercial warranty.

15. **Export Packing Charges (if applicable):** N/A

16. **Terms and conditions of rental, maintenance, and repair (if applicable):** N/A

17. **Terms and conditions of installation (if applicable):** N/A

18a. **Terms and conditions of repair parts indicating date of parts price lists and any discounts from list prices (if applicable):** N/A

18b. **Terms and conditions for any other services (if applicable):** N/A

19. **List of service and distribution points (if applicable):** N/A

20. **List of participating dealers (if applicable):** N/A

21. **Preventive maintenance (if applicable):** N/A

22a. **Environmental attributes, e.g., recycled content, energy efficiency, and/or reduced pollutants:** N/A

22b. **If applicable, indicate that Section 508 compliance information is available on Electronic and Information Technology (EIT) supplies and services and show where full details can be found (e.g. contactor’s website or other location.)** The EIT standards can be found at: [www.Section508.gov/](http://www.Section508.gov/) N/A

23. **Unique Entity Identifier (UEI) Number:** 172035300

24. **Notification regarding registration in the System for Award Management (SAM) database:** Registered
LABOR CATEGORY PRICING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SIN</th>
<th>Labor Category</th>
<th>YEAR 6</th>
<th>YEAR 7</th>
<th>YEAR 8</th>
<th>YEAR 9</th>
<th>YEAR 10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>GSA PRICE</td>
<td>GSA PRICE</td>
<td>GSA PRICE</td>
<td>GSA PRICE</td>
<td>GSA PRICE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>JUNE 22, 2021</td>
<td>JUNE 22, 2022</td>
<td>JUNE 22, 2023</td>
<td>JUNE 22, 2024</td>
<td>JUNE 22, 2025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541611</td>
<td>Senior Program Manager</td>
<td>$200.36</td>
<td>$204.57</td>
<td>$208.87</td>
<td>$213.25</td>
<td>$217.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541611</td>
<td>Subject Matter Expert IV</td>
<td>$383.44</td>
<td>$391.49</td>
<td>$399.71</td>
<td>$408.10</td>
<td>$416.67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541611</td>
<td>Subject Matter Expert III</td>
<td>$308.24</td>
<td>$314.71</td>
<td>$321.32</td>
<td>$328.07</td>
<td>$334.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541611</td>
<td>Subject Matter Expert II</td>
<td>$243.67</td>
<td>$248.78</td>
<td>$254.01</td>
<td>$259.34</td>
<td>$264.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541611</td>
<td>Subject Matter Expert I</td>
<td>$167.88</td>
<td>$171.40</td>
<td>$175.00</td>
<td>$178.68</td>
<td>$182.43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>541611</td>
<td>Programmer Analyst</td>
<td>$143.40</td>
<td>$146.42</td>
<td>$149.49</td>
<td>$152.63</td>
<td>$155.84</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Service Contract Labor Standards, formerly the Service Contract Act (SCA), apply to this contract and it includes SCLS applicable labor categories. Labor categories and fixed price services marked with a (***) in this pricelist are based on the U.S. Depart of Labor Wage Determination Number(s) identified in the SCLS/SCA matrix. The prices awarded are in line with the geographic scope of the contract (i.e., nationwide).

**Labor Category Descriptions**

**Senior Program Manager**
Description: Management personnel or technical expert with a Bachelor’s degree with 10 years of experience conducting policy/program research, data analysis and data management, special studies and/or providing technical expertise. Oversees the design, development, implementation, and management of one or more projects, including the delivery of products and/or services. Serves as a primary point-of-contact for clients. Develops, maintains, and controls budgets. Determines staffing requirements and manages personnel resources. Designs or provides input into the design, development, implementation, and maintenance of business outsourcing solutions, information technology solutions, data management solutions, and/or project operations. Provides consultation in specific areas of subject matter expertise.

**Subject Matter Expert IV**
Description: Senior Subject Matter Expert with advanced degree and/or licensure (e.g., MD, JD, PhD) with 15 years of professional experience in the area of expertise. Provides professional advice pertaining to methodologies, processes, procedures, approaches, and details involving design and implementation of compliance audits, peer review, clinical data abstraction and collection activities, health information management, writing policy appeals, healthcare utilization review and management, medical necessity review, clinical data and statistical analysis, statistical sampling, clinical documentation review, or fraud waste and abuse investigations.

**Subject Matter Expert III**
Description: Senior Subject Matter Expert with a Master’s degree with 10 years of experience, extensive, enterprise-wide knowledge and experience in one or more designated mission oriented business services. Provides professional and technical advice pertaining to methodologies, processes, procedures, approaches, and details involving design and implementation of compliance audits, clinical data abstraction and collection activities, health information management, writing policy appeals, healthcare utilization review and management, medical necessity review, clinical data and statistical analysis, statistical sampling, clinical documentation review, or fraud waste and abuse investigations.
Subject Matter Expert II

**Description:** Subject Matter Expert with a Bachelor’s degree with 7 years of experience, extensive, enterprise-wide knowledge and experience in one or more designated mission oriented business services. Provides professional and technical advice pertaining to methodologies, processes, procedures, approaches, and details involving design and implementation of compliance audits, clinical data abstraction and collection activities, health information management, writing policy appeals, healthcare utilization review and management, medical necessity review, clinical data and statistical analysis, statistical sampling, clinical documentation review, fraud waste and abuse investigations, design of systems and other information technology.

Subject Matter Expert I

**Description:** Subject Matter Expert with a Bachelor’s degree with 5 years of experience, extensive, enterprise-wide knowledge and experience in one or more designated mission oriented business services. Provides professional and technical advice pertaining to methodologies, processes, procedures, approaches, and details involving design and implementation of compliance audits, clinical data abstraction and collection activities, health information management, writing policy appeals, healthcare utilization review and management, medical necessity review, clinical data and statistical analysis, statistical sampling, clinical documentation review, fraud waste and abuse investigations, design of systems and other information technology.

Programmer Analyst

**Description:** Personnel with a Bachelor’s Degree and 5 years of experience, and/or professional training in areas appropriate for the project, including computer science, engineering, design, information systems, operations research, math, communications, business, management, or healthcare. Personnel possesses significant experience providing solutions to an organization’s challenges through the application of knowledge gained through similar prior engagements. Participates in the development of solutions by leveraging knowledge of the designated field or discipline. Contributes to the implementation of strategy and helps assess the impact of industry trends, policy, and/or standard methodologies. May direct the activities of other staff as necessary on activities related to the specified field or discipline. Provides specialized knowledge in specific functional or operational domains, methodology, or disciplines.

**Substituting Experience for Education and Education for Experience**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>High School Diploma and 2 years’ experience</th>
<th>Equals</th>
<th>Associates Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Associates Degree and 2 years’ experience</td>
<td>Equals</td>
<td>Bachelor’s Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor’s Degree and 2 years’ experience</td>
<td>Equals</td>
<td>Master’s Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master’s Degree and 2 years’ experience</td>
<td>Equals</td>
<td>PhD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>